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Aging is InevitableAging is Inevitable



We CanWe Can’’t Stop The Clock!t Stop The Clock!



AntiAnti--Aging MedicineAging Medicine

Functional Functional 
PreventativePreventative
HolisticHolistic
IntegrativeIntegrative



Why Do We Age?Why Do We Age?



AgingAging

Cellular ProgrammingCellular Programming
BiochemistryBiochemistry
Environmental InfluencesEnvironmental Influences
Lifestyle FactorsLifestyle Factors





Healthy Aging ObjectivesHealthy Aging Objectives

Discuss how to overcome the aging effects Discuss how to overcome the aging effects 
of stress.of stress.
Explain the inflammation Explain the inflammation –– aging connectionaging connection
Discuss bioDiscuss bio--identical hormone replacementidentical hormone replacement
Describe the aging brain and methods to Describe the aging brain and methods to 
maximize brain powermaximize brain power
Describe the antiDescribe the anti--aging lifestyleaging lifestyle
Describe the HCG accelerated weight loss Describe the HCG accelerated weight loss 
program program 



Aging Effects of StressAging Effects of Stress

““Every stress leaves an indelible scar, Every stress leaves an indelible scar, 
and the organism pay for its survival and the organism pay for its survival 
after a stressful situation by becoming after a stressful situation by becoming 
a little oldera little older”” Hans SelyeHans Selye
Good stress and bad stressGood stress and bad stress
Chronic imbalance of stress hormones Chronic imbalance of stress hormones 
–– too much cortisol and too little DHEAtoo much cortisol and too little DHEA



CortisolCortisol

One of the One of the ““flight or fightflight or fight”” hormones hormones 
produced by the adrenal glands in produced by the adrenal glands in 
response to stressresponse to stress
High cortisol High cortisol 
–– Promotes heart disease, obesity and Promotes heart disease, obesity and 

diabetesdiabetes
–– Degrades your immune responseDegrades your immune response
–– Impairs neurological functionImpairs neurological function



DHEADHEA
(deydroepiandrosterone)(deydroepiandrosterone)

Produced by the adrenalsProduced by the adrenals
““The antiThe anti--aging hormoneaging hormone””
Promotes the renewal and replacement of tissue Promotes the renewal and replacement of tissue 
Protects against bone lossProtects against bone loss
Reduces body fat and increases lean body massReduces body fat and increases lean body mass
Highly active in the brain Highly active in the brain –– cognitive and moodcognitive and mood
Regulates and reinforces the immune systemRegulates and reinforces the immune system
““Master HormoneMaster Hormone”” -- Converts to other steroid Converts to other steroid 
hormones (including testosterone and estrogen)hormones (including testosterone and estrogen)
Protects against excessive cortisolProtects against excessive cortisol



DHEA Dosage GuidelinesDHEA Dosage Guidelines

Most of the studies on DHEA Most of the studies on DHEA 
supplementation supplementation –– 50mg or higher for both 50mg or higher for both 
men and womenmen and women
However most women need less than menHowever most women need less than men
Ideal goal Ideal goal –– find the lowest dose that will be find the lowest dose that will be 
effectiveeffective
–– Women Women –– 10mg per day increase by 10mg 10mg per day increase by 10mg 

(every 2(every 2--4 weeks) up to 50mg4 weeks) up to 50mg
–– Men Men –– not as sensitive to DHEA.  Start with not as sensitive to DHEA.  Start with 

50mg.  May increase up to 100mg if needed50mg.  May increase up to 100mg if needed



Monitoring DHEA Monitoring DHEA 

How do you feel?How do you feel?
Is there a notable improvement in Is there a notable improvement in 
energy and mood?energy and mood?
Or are you overly stimulated, restless, Or are you overly stimulated, restless, 
or aggressive? or aggressive? 
Test your blood levelsTest your blood levels



Ideal Balance Between          Ideal Balance Between          
Cortisol and DHEACortisol and DHEA

Healthy youth Healthy youth –– 15 times DHEA to 15 times DHEA to 
cortisolcortisol
Stressed or older adult Stressed or older adult –– 22--3 times 3 times 
DHEA to cortisolDHEA to cortisol
As we age As we age –– we produce less DHEA we produce less DHEA ––
plus factor in stress plus factor in stress –– the aging the aging 
accelerator!accelerator!
CheckCheck--andand--balance systembalance system





Inflammation: Inflammation: 
A Helper or A Silent Killer?A Helper or A Silent Killer?

A defensive reaction to a specific A defensive reaction to a specific 
infectious agent, toxin or injuryinfectious agent, toxin or injury
Turned on and off at the cellular level Turned on and off at the cellular level 
by a variety of proby a variety of pro-- and antiand anti--
inflammatory chemicals called inflammatory chemicals called 
cytokinescytokines
Examples Examples –– fever, sore throat, fever, sore throat, 
sunburn, sprained ankle, tooth achesunburn, sprained ankle, tooth ache



Silent KillerSilent Killer

Inflammatory chemicals are in the blood for no Inflammatory chemicals are in the blood for no 
obvious medical reason causing a chronic state of obvious medical reason causing a chronic state of 
lowlow--grade inflammation throughout the bodygrade inflammation throughout the body
CC--Reactive Protein and Fibrinogen Reactive Protein and Fibrinogen –– two proteins two proteins 
acting as indicators of the degree of inflammation  acting as indicators of the degree of inflammation  
present in the bodypresent in the body
Physicians Health Study and WomenPhysicians Health Study and Women’’s Health s Health 
Initiative Initiative –– two large studies revealed two large studies revealed -- an increase an increase 
in Cin C--reactive protein and fibrinogen reactive protein and fibrinogen –– increases the increases the 
incidence of heart disease, heart attack and stroke incidence of heart disease, heart attack and stroke 



Medical ConditionsMedical Conditions
Associated with InflammationAssociated with Inflammation

CancerCancer
Heart disease, Heart disease, 
heart attack, stroke heart attack, stroke 
and congestive and congestive 
heart failureheart failure
AlzheimerAlzheimer’’ss
Allergic conditionsAllergic conditions

Autoimmune Autoimmune 
conditionsconditions
PancreatitisPancreatitis
Kidney failureKidney failure
OsteoarthritisOsteoarthritis
Surgical Surgical 
complicationscomplications



How Does Inflammation        How Does Inflammation        
CauseCause Disease?Disease?

Inflammatory chemicals kill brain cellsInflammatory chemicals kill brain cells
Inflammatory products thicken the blood Inflammatory products thicken the blood ––
““sticky bloodsticky blood””
Inflammation causes plaque to break offInflammation causes plaque to break off
Inflammation causes free radical damageInflammation causes free radical damage
Inflammatory enzymes fuel cancer growthInflammatory enzymes fuel cancer growth



AntiAnti--inflammatory inflammatory 
MedicationsMedications

AspirinAspirin
NSAIDsNSAIDs
StatinsStatins



AntiAnti--inflammatory inflammatory 
SupplementsSupplements

Nettle Leaf ExtractNettle Leaf Extract
Essential Fatty AcidsEssential Fatty Acids
Bromelain Bromelain 
GingerGinger
CurcuminCurcumin
DHEADHEA
Vitamin KVitamin K
Ginkgo biloba extractGinkgo biloba extract



AntiAnti--inflammatory Dietinflammatory Diet

Emphasize monosaturated fatsEmphasize monosaturated fats
Low glycemic foodsLow glycemic foods
Avoid foods rich in arachidonic acid Avoid foods rich in arachidonic acid ––
precursor to proprecursor to pro--inflammatory cytokinesinflammatory cytokines
Moderate alcohol consumptionModerate alcohol consumption
–– 5 oz glass of wine5 oz glass of wine
–– 1 1 ½½ oz distilled spirtisoz distilled spirtis
–– 12 oz beer12 oz beer



BioBio--Identical HormonesIdentical Hormones

Hormonal decline is the Hormonal decline is the 
primary factor in agingprimary factor in aging
Hormones are the Hormones are the 
chemical messengers chemical messengers 
controlling every controlling every 
biological processbiological process
Goal Goal –– not to achieve not to achieve 
unnaturally high levels unnaturally high levels 
–– replicate optimal replicate optimal 
levels and ratios of levels and ratios of 
youthyouth



SafetySafety

Two large studies  Two large studies  -- to find out how to find out how 
hormones would benefit womenhormones would benefit women
These studies used a specific regimen, These studies used a specific regimen, 
Prempro, however results were generalized Prempro, however results were generalized 
to give all hormones a bad name to give all hormones a bad name 
–– HERS  2,763 postmenopausal women with HERS  2,763 postmenopausal women with 

documented CHD.  documented CHD.  
–– WHI  161,809 healthy postmenopausal women WHI  161,809 healthy postmenopausal women 
–– In 2002 In 2002 –– Widespread PanicWidespread Panic



SafetySafety

WomenWomen’’s Health Initiative (2002) s Health Initiative (2002) –– based on based on 
synthetic hormones  synthetic hormones  -- Prempo Prempo –– Premarin and Premarin and 
Progestin combinationProgestin combination
Winnifred Culter, PhD Winnifred Culter, PhD –– ““Hormones and Your Hormones and Your 
Health:  The Smart WomenHealth:  The Smart Women’’s Guide to Hormonal s Guide to Hormonal 
and Alternative Therapies for Menopauseand Alternative Therapies for Menopause”” (2009)(2009)
–– One result cannot be applied to all.  WHI sample One result cannot be applied to all.  WHI sample 

overweight and averageoverweight and average--1717--years postmenopausalyears postmenopausal
–– Study participants were not Study participants were not ““healthyhealthy””
–– Study was not preventive since many participants were Study was not preventive since many participants were 

already overweight and had high blood pressurealready overweight and had high blood pressure
–– Not all progestins are alikeNot all progestins are alike



SafetySafety

The International Menopause Society forged a The International Menopause Society forged a 
leadership roleleadership role
By 2006 expert analysts  By 2006 expert analysts  -- the 2002 panic was not the 2002 panic was not 
justified and more research beganjustified and more research began
In 2008 In 2008 –– ““MenopauseMenopause”” –– recent data supports the recent data supports the 
initiation of hormone therapy around the time of initiation of hormone therapy around the time of 
menopause to treat menopausemenopause to treat menopause--related symptoms related symptoms 
or reduce the risk of certain disordersor reduce the risk of certain disorders
In 2009 In 2009 –– ““Postgraduate MedicinePostgraduate Medicine”” –– biobio--identical identical 
hormones are associated with lower risks, including hormones are associated with lower risks, including 
the risk of breast cancer and CV disease and are the risk of breast cancer and CV disease and are 
more efficacious than their synthetic counterparts.more efficacious than their synthetic counterparts.



BioBio--Identical HormonesIdentical Hormones

Optimal resultsOptimal results
–– Supplemental hormones should be as similar as possible to Supplemental hormones should be as similar as possible to 

the hormones produced in our own bodiesthe hormones produced in our own bodies
–– Dosages should be individually customized, using lab tests, Dosages should be individually customized, using lab tests, 

symptoms and experienced clinical judgment as a guide, symptoms and experienced clinical judgment as a guide, 
and reand re--evaluated regularlyevaluated regularly

–– Utmost care must be taken to maintain a natural and Utmost care must be taken to maintain a natural and 
optimal balance between the various hormones in the optimal balance between the various hormones in the 
bodybody

–– Hormone therapy should always be administered and Hormone therapy should always be administered and 
supervised by a qualified physiciansupervised by a qualified physician



Female HormonesFemale Hormones

EstrogenEstrogen
–– Starting point for restoring balance Starting point for restoring balance –– major antimajor anti--aging and aging and 

health benefitshealth benefits
–– Mind and moodMind and mood
–– More staminaMore stamina
–– Better sleepBetter sleep
–– Enhanced sense of femininityEnhanced sense of femininity
–– Weight gain protectionWeight gain protection
–– Decreased risk Decreased risk –– Alzheimer's, CV disease, bone loss, Alzheimer's, CV disease, bone loss, 

arthritisarthritis
–– Healthy skinHealthy skin
–– Decrease in hot flashes/night sweatsDecrease in hot flashes/night sweats



Estrogen levels are always changing Estrogen levels are always changing 
until menopauseuntil menopause
““EstrogenometerEstrogenometer””
Be aware of how you feelBe aware of how you feel
–– Breast checkBreast check
–– Ring checkRing check
–– Sleep checkSleep check
–– Mind/mood checkMind/mood check



ProgesteroneProgesterone
““The ProtectorThe Protector””

Balancing hormone Balancing hormone –– works in a dynamic works in a dynamic 
relationship with estrogenrelationship with estrogen
Prevents excessive proliferation of both Prevents excessive proliferation of both 
normal and cancerous breast cellsnormal and cancerous breast cells
Promotes energy production in brain cells.  Promotes energy production in brain cells.  
Protects against nerve cell damage and Protects against nerve cell damage and 
brain agingbrain aging
Promotes build up of new bone tissuePromotes build up of new bone tissue
Natural diureticNatural diuretic



ProgesteroneProgesterone

Signs of excessSigns of excess
–– DrowsinessDrowsiness
–– DizzinessDizziness
–– Feeling of being drunkFeeling of being drunk

Timing of administrationTiming of administration
Day 1Day 1--25 Estrogen25 Estrogen
Day 12Day 12--25 Progesterone25 Progesterone



TestosteroneTestosterone
““Not Just For MenNot Just For Men””

Ovaries produce small amountsOvaries produce small amounts
StaminaStamina
Healthy, stronger bonesHealthy, stronger bones
Lean body massLean body mass--less body fatless body fat
A feeling of security, positivity and stabilityA feeling of security, positivity and stability
Increased libidoIncreased libido
Protection against plaque in blood vessels Protection against plaque in blood vessels 
Improved balance Improved balance –– hand/eye coordinationhand/eye coordination



Signs of ExcessSigns of Excess

AggressivenessAggressiveness
BossinessBossiness
Oily skinOily skin
AcneAcne
Loss of head hair Loss of head hair –– more growth of more growth of 
facial hairfacial hair



Male Hormone ReplacementMale Hormone Replacement

Mainly talking about testosterone, Mainly talking about testosterone, 
progesterone and DHEAprogesterone and DHEA
Not just for Not just for ““body buildersbody builders””
Protects the heart, brain and bonesProtects the heart, brain and bones



Estrogen ImbalanceEstrogen Imbalance
In MalesIn Males

Gonads produce small amounts of estrogenGonads produce small amounts of estrogen
Estrogen imbalance in males is commonEstrogen imbalance in males is common
Conversion of testosterone to estrogen Conversion of testosterone to estrogen 
requires an enzyme called aromatase requires an enzyme called aromatase 
(aromatization)(aromatization)
Increases the risk of:Increases the risk of:
–– Heart attackHeart attack
–– Stroke Stroke 
–– Inflammation of the prostateInflammation of the prostate



ProgesteroneProgesterone

Not well researched for malesNot well researched for males
May play an important role in prostate May play an important role in prostate 
health health –– protects against proliferation protects against proliferation 
of cells of cells 
Helps prevent bone lossHelps prevent bone loss



ThyroidThyroid
““The Metabolic ActivatorThe Metabolic Activator””

Located in the neckLocated in the neck
Crucial for immune systemCrucial for immune system
Affects cognitive function/mood Affects cognitive function/mood 
Secretes hormones that regulate:Secretes hormones that regulate:
–– Energy metabolismEnergy metabolism
–– Body temperatureBody temperature
–– Sleep rhythmsSleep rhythms
–– Digestive functionDigestive function
–– Dry, flaky skinDry, flaky skin
–– Loss of lateral brow hairLoss of lateral brow hair



Thyroid Thyroid 

Thyroid takes its orders from the pituitary gland Thyroid takes its orders from the pituitary gland 
(and hypothalamus)(and hypothalamus)
Monitors the amount of thyroid hormone (thyroxin) Monitors the amount of thyroid hormone (thyroxin) 
in the bloodin the blood
Low thyroxin  Low thyroxin  -- release of TSHrelease of TSH
Feedback loopFeedback loop
Most thyroxin is in the form called T4Most thyroxin is in the form called T4
T4 most be converted into T3 to be used in the T4 most be converted into T3 to be used in the 
tissuestissues
TSH , T4 and T3 can all be measured in blood tests TSH , T4 and T3 can all be measured in blood tests 
and need to be in optimal rangesand need to be in optimal ranges



Human Growth HormoneHuman Growth Hormone

Produced by the pituitary glandProduced by the pituitary gland
Promotes the vitality, maintenance and Promotes the vitality, maintenance and 
integrity of your organs on a systemic basisintegrity of your organs on a systemic basis
Promotion of mental youthfulnessPromotion of mental youthfulness
Correlates directly to the aging processCorrelates directly to the aging process
Peaks in the early 20sPeaks in the early 20s
–– By age 50 decreased by 50%By age 50 decreased by 50%
–– By age 90 decreased by 90%By age 90 decreased by 90%





Human Growth HormoneHuman Growth Hormone

Before 1985 it was extracted from the pituitary Before 1985 it was extracted from the pituitary 
gland of cadaversgland of cadavers
Now produced synthetically Now produced synthetically 
Measured by IGFMeasured by IGF--1 (insulin like growth factor 1 (insulin like growth factor –– 1)1)
Controversial due to over and inappropriate useControversial due to over and inappropriate use
ExpensiveExpensive
Must be injectedMust be injected
May increase the risk of cancer May increase the risk of cancer –– no conclusive no conclusive 
evidence to dateevidence to date



Alternatives To HGHAlternatives To HGH

Exercise and weight trainingExercise and weight training
SermorelinSermorelin
Stimulating acidsStimulating acids
–– ArginineArginine
–– OrnidineOrnidine
–– GlutamineGlutamine
–– LysineLysine
–– GlycineGlycine
Choose only one of the above.  Take before sleep Choose only one of the above.  Take before sleep 

and a few hours after eatingand a few hours after eating



Contraindications for HGHContraindications for HGH

Individuals with exhausted adrenal Individuals with exhausted adrenal 
glandsglands
Individuals with cancer Individuals with cancer –– medical legal medical legal 
issue issue 



Potential Side EffectsPotential Side Effects

Water retentionWater retention
Tingling in extremitiesTingling in extremities
Extreme casesExtreme cases
–– AcromegalyAcromegaly
–– Insulin resistanceInsulin resistance



The Aging BrainThe Aging Brain



Preserving Peak Brain FunctionPreserving Peak Brain Function

Increase circulation and oxygenation to the brain Increase circulation and oxygenation to the brain ––
aerobic exercise, fish oil, ginkgo bilobaaerobic exercise, fish oil, ginkgo biloba
Increase energy production in the brain Increase energy production in the brain –– C arntine, C arntine, 
Acetyl Acetyl --LL--Carnitine (ALC), Coenzyme Q10Carnitine (ALC), Coenzyme Q10
Increase neurotransmitter function Increase neurotransmitter function ––
phosphatidylcholine (PC) , dimethylaminoethanol phosphatidylcholine (PC) , dimethylaminoethanol 
(DMAE).  Both increase the level of acetylcholine(DMAE).  Both increase the level of acetylcholine
Increase the size and complexity of the neural Increase the size and complexity of the neural 
networknetwork



A Brain Power ProgramA Brain Power Program

NutritionNutrition
Physical exercisePhysical exercise
Hormone balanceHormone balance
Mental exerciseMental exercise
Reduce stressReduce stress



The AntiThe Anti--Aging LifestyleAging Lifestyle







Eating               Eating               

A Lifestyle ChangeA Lifestyle Change
Not A DietNot A Diet



Food ChoicesFood Choices

Cut out sugar and refined carbohydratesCut out sugar and refined carbohydrates
–– Excess sugar not cleared from blood stream by Excess sugar not cleared from blood stream by 

insulin is stored as fat in the bodyinsulin is stored as fat in the body
–– Read labels Read labels –– look for hidden sugars in look for hidden sugars in 

processed foods (salad dressings, crackers, processed foods (salad dressings, crackers, 
snack items, snack items, ““low fat foodlow fat food””))

–– Lookout for Lookout for ““natural" sugars natural" sugars –– honey, maple honey, maple 
syrup, fruit juices syrup, fruit juices –– they have the same effect they have the same effect 
on the bodyon the body

–– Remember there is sugar in many beverages Remember there is sugar in many beverages ––
vitamin waters, performance drinks, etcvitamin waters, performance drinks, etc

–– Alcohol is metabolized by the body as sugarAlcohol is metabolized by the body as sugar



Replace unhealthy fats with healthy fatsReplace unhealthy fats with healthy fats
–– Fat is not the enemyFat is not the enemy
–– Use monounsaturated fats and essential fatty Use monounsaturated fats and essential fatty 

acids acids –– olive oil, walnut oil, canola oil, nuts olive oil, walnut oil, canola oil, nuts 
(especially walnuts), avocados, olives, fish(especially walnuts), avocados, olives, fish

–– Avoid saturated and trans fatty acids (labeled as Avoid saturated and trans fatty acids (labeled as 
hydrogenated or partially hydrogenated oil) hydrogenated or partially hydrogenated oil) ––
shortening, crackers, cookies, microwave shortening, crackers, cookies, microwave 
popcorn, margarines, mayonnaise, etcpopcorn, margarines, mayonnaise, etc



ItIt’’s The American Ways The American Way

After a two year After a two year 
loan to the United loan to the United 
States ,States ,
Michelangelo's Michelangelo's 
David is being David is being 
returned to Italyreturned to Italy



His Proud His Proud 
Sponsors were:Sponsors were:

Kentucky Fried Kentucky Fried 
ChickenChicken
McDonaldsMcDonalds
StarbucksStarbucks



Pump up your proteinPump up your protein
–– Rebuild Rebuild –– Regenerate Regenerate –– RepairRepair
–– Eat at least 1/3 of your calories in lean Eat at least 1/3 of your calories in lean 

proteinprotein

Fish, eggs/egg whites, lean chicken or Fish, eggs/egg whites, lean chicken or 
turkey, lean cuts of beef or pork, low fat turkey, lean cuts of beef or pork, low fat 
dairy, beansdairy, beans



Fruits and vegetablesFruits and vegetables
–– High in antiHigh in anti--oxidants, fiber and disease oxidants, fiber and disease 

fighting phytochemicalsfighting phytochemicals
–– Eat at least 6 servings a day Eat at least 6 servings a day 
–– ““Stoplight ColorsStoplight Colors””
–– Fresh is best Fresh is best –– frozen is acceptable when frozen is acceptable when 

fresh not availablefresh not available





A Few Words About A Few Words About 
Vitamin DVitamin D

Crucial for protecting against cancer, Crucial for protecting against cancer, 
diabetes, depression and heart diseasediabetes, depression and heart disease
Risk for osteomalaciaRisk for osteomalacia
As many as 78% of Americans do not have As many as 78% of Americans do not have 
the amount of D necessary for good healththe amount of D necessary for good health
Supplement Supplement –– 1,7001,700--2,000+ IU daily2,000+ IU daily
Food Sources Food Sources –– salmon, canned tuna in oil, salmon, canned tuna in oil, 
fortified milk, fortified cereal, egg yolkfortified milk, fortified cereal, egg yolk
Sunshine Sunshine –– 1010--15 min between 10am 15 min between 10am --3pm3pm



ExerciseExercise

Very important to an antiVery important to an anti--aging programaging program
Avoid Avoid ““efficiency trapefficiency trap”” –– the body is a highly the body is a highly 
adaptive machineadaptive machine
Interval training Interval training –– promotes fat burning and promotes fat burning and 
is a way to avoid efficiency trapis a way to avoid efficiency trap
Must include strength trainingMust include strength training
Flexibility training Flexibility training –– yoga will also counter yoga will also counter 
the aging effects of stressthe aging effects of stress





Sleep and AgingSleep and Aging

Body sees lack of sleep as a stressBody sees lack of sleep as a stress
Vitamins can be stimulating Vitamins can be stimulating –– minerals slightly minerals slightly 
sedating (Epsom salt bath)sedating (Epsom salt bath)
Exercise can be stimulating Exercise can be stimulating –– avoid it in the eveningavoid it in the evening
Progesterone Progesterone –– sedatingsedating
MelatoninMelatonin
–– Produced in the pineal glandProduced in the pineal gland
–– Increases speed of falling asleepIncreases speed of falling asleep
–– Increases duration of sleepIncreases duration of sleep
–– Increases quality of sleepIncreases quality of sleep
–– AntiAnti--oxidantoxidant





ACCELLERATED WEIGHT ACCELLERATED WEIGHT 
LOSS PROGRAMLOSS PROGRAM

““The HCG DietThe HCG Diet””



What is the HCG Diet?What is the HCG Diet?

Developed in1940 by Dr ATW SimeonsDeveloped in1940 by Dr ATW Simeons
Utilizes Human Chorionic GonadotropinUtilizes Human Chorionic Gonadotropin

Targets the hypothalmusTargets the hypothalmus
Release of abnormal fat stores into the Release of abnormal fat stores into the 
bloodstream to be used for nourishmentbloodstream to be used for nourishment
Does not affect structural fat and muscle Does not affect structural fat and muscle 
tissuetissue



Fat Stores in the BodyFat Stores in the Body

Normal Fat Normal Fat –– fat the body can easily fat the body can easily 
draw energy from or deposit as draw energy from or deposit as 
needed.needed.
Structural Fat Structural Fat –– pads our internal pads our internal 
organs; protects the arteries and organs; protects the arteries and 
cushions bony prominencescushions bony prominences
Abnormal Fat Abnormal Fat –– like a bank deposit like a bank deposit 
box; fat is stored and locked away  box; fat is stored and locked away  


























